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DoorKeeper: ''AII persons not entitled to the House floor, please retfre

to the gallery. A1l persons not entitled to the House floor: please

retire to the gallery.''

Speaker Giorgi: HThe House wfll be in order and the Members will please ,

be in their seats and Father Krueger wfll lead us fn prayer an d

also ah... has prepared a memorial tribute t: Governor Kerner. !
. . ;

Father Krueger/' . 1I
!

Father Krueger: nIn the name of the Father, the Son, and the Holy Q
' :Ghost

. Amen. O Lordy bless this House to Thy servfce this day. i
. 1

Amen. This afternoon, as we have gathered together, we pause in '

our work of tbe day to remember in our prayers and to pay tribute l
' 

jto a departed member and leader of tbis great State ef Illinois,
!

. ;' 
former Governor Otto Kerner. Rabbi Meyer X. Abramowitz: of Temple

B'Rith Sholom, will share with in this memorial service for

Governor Kerner. Psalm 100... Psalm f/16. Preserve me, 0 God; for

!in Thee have I put my trust
. 0 my souly Thou has said unto me,

. i

Thou art my God; I have no good like unto Thee. A11 my delight fs t

upon the saints 'tbat are fn the earthy and upon such as excell in '

; virtue. But they that run after another god shall have great
. I

trouble. Their drink offerings of blood will I not offer, neither

make mentlan of their n:Tces withln my l4.ps. Tbe Lord Himself ls :he !

portion of mine inheritance and of my cup; Thou shalt maintain my lot.

The lot is fallen unto me in a fair ground; yea, I have a godly

heritage. I will thank the Lord for giving me warnfng; my reins
' #

also chasten me in the nfght season. I have set the Lord always

before me; for He fs on my right hand, therefore I shall not fafl.

Wherefore my heart is glad, and my glory relofceth; ny flesh also

sball rest in hope. For why? Thou shalt not leave my soul in hell;

nefther shalt Thou suffer Thy Holy One to see corruptfon. Thou

dnshalt sbow me the path of life: in Thy presence is the f ess of

joy, and at Thy right hand there is pleasure for evermore. Rest

eternal grant unto him, 0 tord; and may Light Perpetual shine

upon him. Psalm //23. The Lord is my shepherd; therefore can I

lack nothfng. He shail feed me in a green pasture: and lead me

forth beside the waters of comfort. He shall convert my soul. and

brfng me forth fn the paths of rfghteousness for His Naczz's sake.
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Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow of deathy I

will fear ao evil; for Thou art with me; Thy rod and Thy staff com- )
''

for me. Thou shalt prepare a table before me fn the presence of
. k

them that trouble me; Thou hast annointed my head with oil, and

my cup shall be full. Surely Thy loving-kindness aûd mercy shall

follow me a11 the days of my lffe; and I wfll dwell fn the House

of the Lord fbrever. Let us pray. Into Thy Hands
y O merciful

Saviour, we commend the soul of 1hy servant ottoy
'

now departed from

the body. Acknowledge, we bumbly beseech l:ee: a sheep of Thine

own fold, a lamb of Thfne own flock, a sinner of Thine own redeemfng.

Recefve him lnto the arms of Thy mercyx into the blessed rest of

. evèrlasting peace, and into the glorious company of the saints in

light. Amen. Rabbi Abramowitz. ' .

Rabbi Abramowitz: ''May I ask you to be seatedy please. Itls painfully
' dffffculty under the impact of a deep lossy to stand back and ap-

praisq or even characterize the life of one to' whom I vas bound by

- strong ties of friendship and affection. My mfnd informs me of

the grim fact that otto Kerner is deady but my hearé rejects the

thought. We musty bowever, give voice to the sorrow that fs fn

our heartsy and put into words our grief at this memorial tribute
> .to our late Governor. I speak as one who has be/n bereaved of a

good friendy as one who knew him well and loved him deeply. I

share with hfs family and his many frfends the pafn of his death.
'Ne musty however, my friends. find comfort not in dwellfng on our

grèat loss, but on the joy and the privilege which were ours in

baving had a man like Otto Kerner bless our lfves. The good he dfd

wi11 live after him far longer than the stratn whicb marred :is

splendid record as Covernor of this State. To those who knew him

during the many years he served hfs country as a soldfer. Jurlst

and Governor -- his life vas a benedfctfon. Ve wfll remember hfm

as t*e able, popular, friendly chief executive of Illinois. ln '
-o. '

Springffeld: Otto Kerner was knowa and 'respected and liked for more

than hfs admfnistratfonês state-wide progressfve programs. Ee made

o ' a pofnt of stressing hfs citizenship in this, our community.

Whatever hfs transgressfon -- he contended to the ixad of his life
' 

that he was fùnocent. He vowed to clear his name: sayfngy 'This
z' . A .
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battle is even more important than life itself because it involves

' .
my reputation and honoury which are dearer tban life itself.' He

!'' , jalso saidy In my mind and in my heart I shall always be satisfied
' k

that my conscience and my record of loyal and dedfcated servfce

were never tarnished, or my integrity bought. In the end this wfll
l

bring me peaceo' Thousands of friends welcomed Otto Kerner home q

with functions in our city and in Chicago. Those functionsy which I
II was prtvileged to attends focused on the accomplishments of 1
I

ottp Kerner in h1s long years of publfc service. This is the way

I hope: my friendsy he will be remembered in hfstory -- as a warm,

as a gentle human befng who gave constructfve and unefrfng leader-

ship to his State, dedication to hfs country, and friendship to

the hosts of people who came to know himy respect hima and now: mourn

his passing. In tribute to his memoryy I speak these words of

' Vachel Lindsay: 'fsleep ony 0 brave hearted: 0 wfse man that

kindled a flame. To live in mankind, is far more than to live

. in a name, to live in mankind, far, far, more ---- than to live

in a namep' May the soul of otto Kerner rest fn Eternal Peace.

Amen. May I ask you to rise for a memorfal prayer. Eternal Cod.

the geaerations come and go before You. Brief is the'.r t.4.me-

Passing: tbey leave many of thefr tasks unfinished, their plans un-
l

fulfulled, tbeir dreams unrealfzed. It would be more than we could j
y . !

bear, but for the faith that our little day finds its permanence in

Your eeernfty, and our worky 0 Gody fts completion in the unfoldïng

of Your purpose for humanity. At this sacred moment we turn our

thoughts to otto Kerner who has gone from life. We recall the joy
#

' 

j
' 

of his companionship. We feel a pang, the echo of that intenser

grfef when first his death became known to us. Now we know that

he will never vanish, so long as heart and thought remain within :
ë

us. By love is he remembered, and fn memory he lives. 0 Gody
I

grant that his memory may bring strength and blessing. May the I
I

. I
nobility of his life and the high ideals he cherfshed endure tn '1

I
our thoughts and live on in our deeds. May wes carrying on his j

' worky help to redeem Your promise that life shall prevail. And

let us say, Amen.''
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f
Speaker Giorgi: nThank you: Father Krueger and Rabbf Abramowitz.

Roll Call for attendance. Messages from the Senateo''

Cleri o'Brien: ''A Message from the Senate by Mr. Wrfght, Secretary. ;
. 11

Mr. Speakery I'm directed to inform the House of Representatives

that the Senate has Bills of the followiag titless the passage of

which Iîm fnstructed to ask concurrence of-the House of Represen-

tatfves, to wit'. Senate Bill //1612. 1613, 1633. 1754. 1755, 1791,

and 1889. passed by the Senate May 12s 1976. Kennéth Wrighty .

Secretary. A Message from the Senate by Mr. Wrfght. Secretary.

Mr. Speakery I'm directed to inform the House of Representatives
A

' 

h d d from their Amendment #2 te a Bill èf thethe Senate as rece e

following tftle: to wit. House Bill 3186, action taken by the

Senate May 12, 1976. Kenneth Wright: Secretary.''

Speaker Giorgf: HCommlttee Reports/'

Clerk o'Brien: ''Representative Diprimay Chairmnn from the Commdttee on

Veterans Affairs, Registrationy Regulation to which the following

Bills were referred, action taken May 12, 19761 reported the same
.1 î t

- back wïth thè followïng recomnendations: do pass House Bi11 1304.

Representative Merlo. Chairman from tbe Commfttee on' Insurance to

- whtc: the following Bi11 was asstgned. action taken May lz. 1976;

reported the same back with the followfng recomnendatïons: do
''''NNX

. pass for House Bill 3159. Representative Leonp Chairman frcm the

Committee on Fiaancial Insitutions to which tbe following Bi11 was

referred, action taken May l2: 1976; reported 'the same back wïth
# .

the following recommendation: do pass House Bfll 3560. Repre-

sentative Leon, Chairman from the Commfttee on Financial Institu-

tions, reported the following Comm4ttee Bill for introductfon:

Rouse Bill 3909, action taken May l2, 1976.::

Speaker Giorgi: HRepresentative Madigany for what reason do you rise?''

Madigan: î'Purpose of announcment: Mr. Speaker.e?

Speaker Giorki: HContfnue: Mr. Madfgan.''

Madigan: HSeated in the Speaker's gallery are about 35 Members of tbe

Northwese Suburban Manufacturers Assocïation, Mr. seorge Meyer.

the President and Mr. Jim Hesters the Vice-Fresident. They tcome

from the area represented by the Eourth. Fifth, and Fortieth Dis-

' tricts which are Representatives Willians. Bluthardt, Leverenz,

...xGf''NX . .
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Speaker Redmondy Representative Daniels, Gene Hoffman, Carroll,

Jaffey and Schlickman. And they are fn the Speaker's gallery.
r 
Mr. Speaker. If they would rise and take a bov. We'd also like

to acknowledge the presence of several members of the Illinofs

Medical Society and tbeir wives w:o are seated fn le galleries.

Thank you.''

Speaker Giorgi: ''Representatfve Madfgan. Representative Walshs for

what reason do you rise?''

Walsh: 'Nr. Speaker, I move that the House stand in recess untfl 4:45

for the purpose of a Republican conference to be held fn Room 118.

And that k' i11 begin ic>ediately and 1 would urge every Republican

to please make this very fmportant conference.''

speaker Giorgt: ''Representative Madigan. What'd you give us a recess

to Mr. 'Ja1st.?''@ 
.

Walsh: ''4:45.'.

Speaker Giorgi: ''Okay.' Mr. ualsh has moved that the House recess for

45 minutes till 4:45 or a balf an hour. A11 those in favor sigaffy

by saying 'aye', the opposed 'nay'. For the reasons of a Republfcaa

caucus only. What room do you have , Mr . Walsh? 118 . Room l18 .

We#11 reconvene at 4 :45. The House is fn recess .''

House in recess .

DoorKeeper : '1A11 persons not entitled to tlte House f loory please retire

to the gallerye''

Speaker Giorgi : 'f'l'lxe House will be in order. Com ittee Reports .''

Clerk O'Brien : ''Representative Yourells Chairman from the Cornm4ttee on

Counties and Townships t: wbich the followfng Bills were referredy

action taken May 12 , 1976 ; reported the same back with the follow-
.rz

ing recommendations: do pass Rouse Bi11 3586: 3806 and 3807. do

pass as amended House Bill 3814. Representative Washington, Chair-

man from the Commfttee Judiciary I to which the following Bflls

were referred. action taken May 12, 1976; reported tbe same back

with the following recommendation: House... do pass House Bill

3705. Representative Washington, Chairman from the Commsttee on

Judfciary 1, reported the following Cnmmi-ttee Bill for introduction:

' House Bill 3910, action taken May 12, 1976.:'
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Speaker ciorgi: HIntroduction and First Readings.''

Clerk o'Brien: 'rHouse Bill 3909, Commsttee on Financial Institutions.

A Bill for an Act to amend the Interest Act. Ftrst Readfng of thei

Bill. House Bill 3910, Commn'ttee on Judfciary 1. A Bill for an

Act creatfng the Domestfc Relatfons Act. Ffrst Readfng of the

Bill î'

Speaker ciorgi: HThe order of business is House Bfllsy Second Reading.

House Bf11 3379, Representative Getty. Representatfve Getty.

0ut of the record. House Bill 3406, Representatfve Byers fs not

in the chambers. House Bill 3408, Representatfve Terzfch. I

don't see him in tbe chambers. Representative Barnes. House Bill

3409, Representative Satterthwaite. 3409. House Bill 3411, Re-

presentative VanDuyne. Representatfve VanDuyne.''

Clerk o'Brien: HHouse Bfll 3411. A Bi11 for an Act to provfde for the

ordinary and contingent expense of the Department of Local Covern-

ment Affàfrs. Second Reading of the Bfll. Three Copmfttee Amend-

ments. Amendment #1, amends House Bi11 3411 by deleting everything
- after the enacting clause and fnserting in lfeu thereof the fol-

lowing: Section 1 and so forth.''

speaker ciorkf: nRepresentative VanDuyne.f'

VaoDuyne: ''Thank you, Mr. Spea#er. Ladies &nd Gentlemen of tbe Housep

this ïs the... the budget for the Department of Local covernment

Affairs. Provides for their ordinary aad contingent expenses ah...

for the ffscal year 1977. It's ah... total Bill of $160,940:300.

The general... from the general revenue fundy ft's a lfttle over

$5:000:000 and the local government distrfbutive fund $153,000.000.

Thae's one-twelfth of your ïncome tax that goes back to your local

governments. And the federal urban planning assfstance funds of a

littlè over $2,000,000 and tbe local governmenr affafrs federal

trust fund of $200,000. I think everybody more or less at least in

the House, is acquafnted with ah... with thfs Department.'' v

Speaker Giorgi: ''Pardon me, Mr. Vasluyne. Representatfve Totteqy for

44 . )'what reason do you rfse?

Totten: ''Wel1, Mr. Speaker, just like to point out that we're on Second

Readfng whicb fs the Amendment stage and he's explaining the 3i11.

It seems to me we ought to go on the''Amehdments.''
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Speaker ciorgi: ''Representative VanDuyàey confine yourself to the

Amendments.f'

nb' ''Thank youy Mr. Totten. I'm sorry. Yes. this AmendmentVa uyne:

ah... as I understand it.in Comma'ttee, was consolidated ln num...

Amendment #2, isn't that right, Mr. Lechowlcz? And ah... we in...

mysèlf and the Department would like to resist this Amendment.

Ah... it actually cuts ah... practically every division of the

Department of Local Government Affafrs and especfally ah... the

financfal... the division entitled... title financial affairs.

Also, the ah... housing and buildings section. This ah... dfvf-

sion of our governmeat has taken a cut in the last three years from

a:... if I can find it..Jf

Speaker ciorgi: ''Pardon mes Mr. VanDuyne. Just a moment. Mr. Totteny

your name is on Amendment //1. Is this your Amendment?''

Totten: ''It's a Commn-ttee Amendment.''

Speaker Giorgi: ''You were the Spoasor of the Amendment -in Comma-tteey

were you not? Shouldn't you. thenp explain the Amendment or do you

want to defer to Mr. VanDuyne?''

Totten: e'We11 ah... 1'11 be happy to explain fty but normally on Com-

mïttee Amendments, I believe our procedure is to let the Chairman

of the Commlttee explain the Amendments.''

Speaker Giorgt: ''Who's Chairman of the Commfttee?''

Totten: î%1. Lechowiczv'î

Speaker Giorki: '%1r. McMastersy for what reason do you rise?''

McMaster: îNr. Speaker, it's very difffcult to hear what's gofng on.

Could we have some order in the House?''

Speaker ciorgf: 'Yembers of 6he Assembly, Mr. Sh... ah... Mr. Redmond

and Mr. Shea are on thetr way back from the ah... Kerner eulogy

or memorial servfces and werre going to try to conduct some busi-

ness and Mr. McMaster's having trouble hearin g the discussion.

sop Mr. Totten, you're defering to Mr. VanDuyney then, to explain

this Amendment fnasmuch as the Commn'ttee Chafrmany I believem is '%

also fn Chicago?''

Totten: HWe1l I don't think he is. He was just fn Commaettee an hour

:1ago.

Speaker Giorgi: ''A11 rfghts then, he's here.''
r...'-L*'-
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Totteh: ''If be's not here, I will attempt to explain it seeing the

Sponsor of the Bill ab... is opposed to the Amendment.'' .
. *

S eaier ciorgi : ''Proceed to explain the Amendment someone . Representa- Ip .
I

i W RDUD C . '! l:7 Ve 
.

Vanruyne: ''Ah... in deference to Mr. Lecbowicz: Mr. Speaker, Lf you'd

like for me to take this out of the record, I would ah... I would

be happy to do ft.'' '

D hf k ft's a very good fdea. Take it out of the -Speaker Gforgf: T t n
' record. Representative McMaster on 3485. Out of the record.

3486 also out of the record? Representatfve èkdigan, for what

reason do you rise?'î

Madfgan: ''For purposes of announcment, Mr. Speaker. In the Speaker's

gallery ah... there is a Lisa Drake representfng the manufactured

housin: industry nation-wide and she's in Springfield today pro-

moting the legislative breakfast whic: fs been scheduled for us

tomorrow morning. And she's in the Speaker's gallery.'' .

Speaker Giorgi: ''Mr. Madigaa, you want to complete tbe announcement?

Well then. weVll have to gp to House Bills. Tbird Readlng. Pouse

Bills, Third Reading. Representative Cunningham on House' Aill

Clerk 0'B#ïan: HBcuse B::1l 3302. A B1l1 for an-tî makinz an arproprfa-
tion to the Department of Conservation. Thfrd Readfng of the Bi11.''

Speaker Giorgi: ''Representative Cunningham.''

cunnfngham: 'Nr. Speaker, I'd agreed with the other side to hold thfs

for a fev days. Thank you.'î *

Speaker Giorgi: 'îThank you, out of the record. Mr. Madigany is there

anyone here to handle 3344?f1

Madigan: ''I'm not surey Mr. Speakerkf' '

Speaker Giorgi: ''Take it out of the record. Jack, Senate Bflls,

Second Readinga for the purpose of an Amendment. Senate Bill 193.

Representative Harto''

Hart: JYr. Speaker aad Ladfes and Gentlemen of the Housey Representa-

tive Pierce has asked me if I would return this Bf11 to Second

Reading for the purpose of an Amendment whïc: he wishes to offer

. to the Bill,and ah... at this timep I would ask the ah... leave of

the House to return the Bill to Second Reading for the purpose of
Q-xvx .
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an Amendment ah... whfch Representative Fierce wishes to offer

and which I intend to oppose/' '

Speaier Gforgi: Does the Gentleman have leave? reave. Leave has been

granted. The Bfllîs o p 'Second Readfng for the purpose of an Amend-
' 

ment. Mr. Piercey on the Amendment.î'

Clerk o'Brien: ''Amendment //1y amends Senate Bf11 193 on page ly lïae

24 and so forth.'l

S k Giorgi: ''Representative Pterce/' ' .pea er

Pierce: 'Yr. Speakery Ladies and Gentlemea of the House, Senate Bill ' !
. !

193, for those of you that watted before tbe Rules Comma-ttee. ah..

didù't appear on the Calendar earlier this Session. It had beea

. tabled. It was not approved by the Rules Comxfttee. It's not a i

Committee Bi11. It's just a Senate Bf11 that apparently has a

1ot of backing. Now the reason it has backingy this Bill was heard

over a year ago in the ah... at lepst a year ago in the Commlttee

on Environmenty Energy, and Natural Resources. It received a tie

vote at that time and therefore, was not reported out. Represen-

tative Eart did make a motion to diseharge which somehow got lost

. along the way and the Bill was tabled aad last Thursdays the Bill

was restored to the Calendar and is now thanks to his courtesyy

on Second Reqding. The reason the Bill vas pushed and what this

Bi11 does and then 1'11 tell you what the Amendment does. the Bill

exempts from the Envfronmental Protection Acty the nofse regulatfonsy

the noise of sporting events. And the B11l wa's pushed by the auto .

racing interests around the statea the state fafrs. who felt that

the Follution Control Board and E.P.A. Vight be fnreasonable in .

'limiting the noise that came froa auto race tracki- and thereforey

ibey want to exempt the noise of sportfng events ah... from regula-

tion under the Environmental Protectfon Act. In my district, ah...

we have another problem and that is a gun club that èxists ïn a

residential area. Itfs unincorporated, but it's across the street !1

from an incorporated residentfal area of Deerfield and gun club is

shooting day and nigbt. weekendss and disturbfng the resfdents of

that area. So what I#m trying to do through thfs Amendment #1 is

satisfy the auto racing people. They would still be exempt under

ah. . . Senate Bill 193. Representatfve Hart 's B1l1s from a11 repzlation
tJ.-w ''x.xx;t . A s s E M B j
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1 for nofse, but at the same time, we would regulate the nolseo..''

Speaker Cforgi: NExcuse me, Mr. Pierce. Mr. Porter, for what reasoq do

ou rise? Mr. Porter .fîy

Porter : ''Mr. Speaker , we don' t have a copy of the Amendment oa this
' side of tbe afsle on our desks , so I would ask tlzat the Amendment f

i
be distributed first.f'

Speaker Giorgi: ''Just a moment. Mr. Porter. Some of the Members are

't< waiving the Amendment. Do you have the Amendmenty Mr. Lauer? The .

Amendments have been distributed. Mr. Hoffman has the Amendment.

Contfnuep Mr. Pierce.''
i
IPierce: ''I believe it was distributed. What the Amendment does, Repre- '!

sentative Porter: is grant an exception except fnvolvfng gun clubs

and trap or skeet shooting areas. So the Bill itself exempts a11

sportlng events from the noise regulations of E.P.A. What the

Amendment doesy is... is exempts from the B111 ah... gun clubs or

trap or skeet shooting areas. So the Billy ïf passed wlth this
' I

Amendment, would ex... would exempt completely auto racing from

regulation by the E.P.A.; but would not exempt guh clubs, the noise

from gun clubs ah... trap or skeet shooting clubs ah... frpm th e !

nofse regulatfons under the Envfronmental Protection Act and I

think wi-h rhfs Amendrenty Representat#ve Hart would achieve hfs
.>  jX I

purpose and that is exempting auto racing which ïs, by naturey a
' 

noisy'sport from com... from any regulation for noise, b ut at the

sameqtime, the guh clubs which were not bis original intent and

which are disturbing a good number of my constituents fn Deerfields

ah... would... would, would still be subject to regulation by the ' :

E.P.A. Sublect: of courses to administrative review in the court.

And therefore. I offer Amendment //1 as a reasonable way to lfmit

thfs 3ï11, achieve ftè'pùrpose whfch was to allow the auto racers !

to make a1l the noise they want and at the same timey take care of '

a particular problem that Representatives Reedy Deuster, and I have

ip our district and I thank Representative Hart for agreeing to

ah... to bring the Bill back which ah... to Second Reading so I

could propose the Amendment. I understand he is not a proponent i

of the Amendmenty but I would certainly appreciate it if we could

adopt the Amendment.heke and'now. And thereforey Mr. Speakerp I
T>w . .
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offer Amendment //1 to Senate Bill l93 which will in no way hamper !

tîe original purpose of the Bi11.n '

ak' ''M daoe ceo-Karis-''spe er Giorni: a9 *

' 

x''' I

:Geo-Karis: ''Thank you, ah... Mr. Speaker. May... will the Sponsor of

this Amendment yield to a question?''

Speaker Gior'gi: ''He indicates he wf11.H

G K i ''Dan ouAre saying that therees a gun club fn your areaeO- ar S: , y

that's ùear an incorporated area. What is to prevent the County '

Board from passing an ordinance regulating that instead of through the

expensive procedure of having it be necessarily an item' over which

jj .t e E.P.A. should govern wbicb would be... E.P.A. is farther away

and not fn the local area of the county?'î

Speaker Giorgi: ''Representative Pierce.g'

Geo-Karis: ''What's to preveat a county ordfnance from being enacted?''

Fierce: HI would like to aaswer the questfon if you give me an oppor-

tunity. The answer is the gun club happens to be on the south

sfde of a road called Lake Crook Road. The'gun club is therefore,

not in the same county as the people that are bothered. The

people live in t:e 32nd District of Lake and tbe gun club fs 1o-

cated fn he lst Distrf ct across a t'wo-lane road in Cook County

' ard that ' s our partictlll.r p'-oblen here . Ue ''ze gat tbe same pro-
!
iblem wïth Nortbbrook Court, but ah... the gun club known as tbe k
1

Sorthbrook Cun Club cannot be regulated by ah... by the people who

are complainfng because the gun club fs fn a dffferent county.'' !

Geo-Karfs: ''I'd like to speak on the Amendment-'f

Pierce: ''Representative Reed can explain that to you kf she is here.''

Speaker Shea: ''Are you al1 through, Ms. Geo-Karfs?'' l

Geo-Karfs: 'Yo, I'd like to speak on the Bi11J' .

Speaker Shea: ''Speak on the Bf11 then.'f

ceo-Karis: ''Ah... whether the gun club is in Cook County or Lake Countyy

on the border, I can appreciate your concern. However. there is

nothfng in the 1aw tbat can pre... that would prevent even Cook

County from passing a like ordinance as if... if the... if the

place... ik... keep... ah... shooting at this place in Lake. I

think we have gone far afield in giving too much autbority over too

many regulations to be done by t:e E.P.A. and I thfnk there fs not
. - cVx U ' ''- x
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1 that much authority to regulate the regulators and I frankly, 1...

much as I'hate to disagree witb my respectiveew.. the respectable

colleague L from the 32nd District, I'm speakfng against the Amend-

Keat because I don't think we need it.''

''The Gentleman from Franklfn Mr. Hart.l' ' 1speaker Shea: ,
. 1

Hart: HThank you very much ah... as the Sponsor of the Billa I oppose

this Amendment. Iy I think it would ah... have the affect of

eliminating a11 the gun and skeet clubs :in Illinois' if it made an

exemption ah... as suggested here by Represeatative Pierue. I

think it's a matter that should be controlled locally. That's the

purpose of tbe Bill and-l' think the Amendment ah... should fafloeê

Speaker Shea: ''The Gentleman from Logany Mr. Laueroê'

Lauer: ''Thank yous Mr. Speaker. We debated at some length the Bill for

Amendments last week that ah... bad something of the same inten-

tion. And 1 realize tbat the distinguished Gentlpmnn from Lake.

fs respondfng to a problen fn his constftuency the same as I vas '

responding to a problem having to do with my eonstituency: but

Ladfes and Centlemen, I can tell you that wev ff we accept this

Amendmeat, are goiag a far piece toward destructfon of sport gun

:andling in this state. This fs Just another one of the inroads -

to try to gain additional state control b# TEY%'œùaise pollution
P A d apparbentlydivisioa of the Envfronmental rotection gency an

they have gone into some kind of a god-awfuly unholy alliance with

the gun control nuts. I would strongly submitp Ladies and Gentle-

men of the kouse: and particularly those of you who are from down-
i

state Illinois, I would strongly hope tbat you would concur with

4 f ' #.
.). 4:my vfewpofnt and wèuld vete no upon Amendment .

speaker shea: ''The Gentleman from Peorias Mr. Schraeder-'' .

Schraeler: ''I vonder ff the Sponsor would yield to a questfon?''

speaker shea: ''Indicates he will.î'

Schraeder: f'Representative Pierce, how long has this gun club been in

existance?''

Pierce: ''Tbe gun club bas been in exfstance for several years. I donet

' know how many years. You goihg to ask me were'the houses built

after the gun club?î'

Schraeder: ''Pardon?''
xx--kTz'''wx
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Pierce: ''The 'gun club 'has been existance... in exfstance for at least

10 years. I don't have the whole history of itv''

Schraeder: A11 right,.tbank you. Mr. Speaker, I d like to speak to

the subject watter.î'

Speake: Shea: ''Proceed, sfr.''

Schraeder: 'Nell, Mr. Speaker thfs fs one of the areas tbat appears
:

that some people fnterested in the skeet shooting and what have

you have expended a considerable amount of money over the years

to pro/ide recreational facilitfes for some of thefr membershfp

and I fmagine itrs quite extensive because the operation of a

facility for skeet shooting and a gun club is certafnly very eostly

and ft's Just one step to elininate private investment fn recrea-

tfon. And I think somewhere along the line, wegve got to stop in-

terferfng wlth tbe prfvate sector and this is one more means of

interfering and I would have to say that we sbould defeat thïs

Amendment.''

Speaker Shea: ''The Gentleman from Kankakee, Mr. Ryan.''

Ryan: nThank you, Mr. Speaker. I move the prevfous questfon.''

speaker Shea: e'The questfon fs shall the prevfous questfon be put.

Mr. Duff, for what purpose do you risez''

.Du5f: HWe11 Mr. Speak' er.. b0th Representative Porter and 1 are from the

district that is affected by this Amendment directly. 80th of

us had had our lighto..n

Speaker Shea: 'You're out of order, Mr. Duff. A11 right, what's your

Oifltî 1117

Duf f : lNr. Speaker. as a courtesys you, sir. are ï.n the Chair. Repre-

sentative Porter and I aze frr.,m tlxe district which Representative Pierce

is trying to affect... tet me flnish, pleasep.y''

Speaker Shea: ''The Centleman fromv.o''

Duff: ''Let me finish please.'g

Speaker Shea: ffThe Gentlemaa from Lakey on a poiat of order.

Mr. Matijevich/î

Matijevich: 'Ny pofnt is that Representative Duff is out of order.

There's no way that ah... a Speaker at the podfum can read other

people's minds'and he's definitely out of ordero''

speaker Shea: ''A11 right: now back to the Geatleman from Kankakeey
..<shV 'Nx
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Mr. Ryan, do you want to bold that for a minute, sir?''

R an : ''Yes I do .'' 'y , .

I Speaier shea: ''All.rfgbt, be asks to hold that. Ncva the Gentleman from
Cook, Mr. Porter.''

Porter: ''We1l, Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. I think

it's ah... commendable'that Representative Pferce would bring this

Ameadment because his coastltuents are across the road from the
I

. :
gun club. However, what he didn't explain and what Representative :

Schraeder referred to, the gun club has been there about 25 years.

When the gun club was origfnally built there were no houses across

the road, no houses anywhere. The gun club has been in continuous
'existance. The people that built thèir houses there or bought tbeir

houses there knew that the gua club was there. They bought them

wlth that understanding and now they seek to hàve the state govern-

ment come in and tell them that they gun club has to dfsappear

because it's no longer convènient for them and ft hurts tbeir

ty vazues. It see.s to me that thts ls exatly the klnd ofproper

- thing wherd government is interfering with the rights of indivi-

duals who have exfsted, have an fnvestment. and have been there for

a very long time. And I think that ah... we should relect this

Amendment very strongly and take away this power over a11 sportfng

<events that has ah... existed in ie hands of Pollution Control Board.

I urge yOu t? Vote against the Ameqdmentz'

speaker Shea: ''Al1 right, the Lady from Lake, Ms. Reed.''

Reed: HThank you, Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

Along wïtb Representative Pierce, I plead on bebalf of my consti-

tuents that has been harassed for a perfod of 20 years by a gun

club. Granted t:e grun... the gun club has been there for 30

years.. The noise was not great at that tfme. The Cfty of Deerfield

was not developed at thàt 'time. There were not 500 to 600 homes

in t:e area affected by tbe noise of tbe ever-growing group of

trap shooters at that gun club. I urge you to consfder the plfght

of a constituency that may well someday extst in your own back

ard. Thank you/'y .

' 

s eaker shea: 'Nr. Duffy from Cook.''#

Duff: HThank you, Mr. Spkaker and 1et my... extend my apprecfation to
zzge-k-''xx ,= .
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Representative Ryan for withdrawing that motfon. 1 would ffrst I

of a11 lfke to endorse everything Representative Porter said.

That gun c1ub...'' i
i

S ak Shea: ''Might I dfsturb you for a minute? Would the Members Epe er

please be in their seat... Would those people not entitled to the

floor of the House, please remove themselves from the floor. Nowy

proceed Mr. Duff.''

Duff: ''Thank you. Mr. Speeder, for... Speakery for that courtesy. u

I first want to endorse everythiug that Representative Porter said. 7
. I

This gun club has been in existance for over 30 years. That land

across the street was vacant. Everybody who moved there knew they

' were moving there. I would pofnt additfonally two tbings only.

First of all: the membership of that club fs in excess of 600 people.

well ia excess. They coae from a11 over the area from miles around. I

There are people from many districts affected. Secondly/ I have

personally been out to that gun club, observed their operation

as one of the most professional and secure ah... afeas in the world

for both :sport and teaching. Feople for years have taken their

children out there to teach them respect for weaponry and for sport.

And thirdly: Mr. Speaker, I would point out that there are mnny !
i

similar clubs ah... around the state. For example, there is one
!

ight on the Lake Shore of Chicago wlziclz is a very f ine ah . . . 1r ;
!skeet and trap shooting club that't been working there for years.

. 1
!Clubs like that wi11 be equally affected by this precedent. Now I

1, I really donrt see how this Gentleman and Lady from the otber

distrfct can come in and make a complafnt about a very construc-

tfve utilfzation of the sporting area in our district/? (

'

speaker shea: ''Tbe Gentlenan 1om Rock Island, Mr. Jacobs.''

Jacobs: lNr. Speaker, would the Sponsor of the Amendment yield?''

Speaker Shea: 1'He indicates he will.''

Jacobs: ''Representative Pierce, what are we talking +out in the way of
:

noise pollutionk Am I correct in believe what the E.P.A. has des-

, ignated as 61 decibels being the limit on noise pollution?''

Pierce: ''I'm not... Ifm not sure as ah... affects these clubs. I

have not received a letter from any gun club in the state that

wants to be exempted frpm the E.P.A. regulations other than this
.-';eJU'N
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noily... noisy, pookly run one in Northbrooke'ê

acobs: HAA... I'm not speaking about just gun clubs, but I'm asking
''what àmount of decibels does E.P.A. allow: Ifm sure it's 61 and

you and I are talking louder than 61 decibels.''

ierce: 'Qell, I certain... I certainly wouldnêt like to hear you talk-

ing on my back porch on a Sunday afternoon-ê'

acobs: nA11 rfght, so may I speak to the Amendment?''

peaker Shea: 'Troceeds sir.''

acbbs: HIf we would continue to follow the E.P.A. on 61 decfbels,

a semi-truck which was monitored by the E.P.A. downtown in Spring-

field was 87 decibels and I tbink that we. every Member in here,

had a copy of this a year ako on the test that was made and 61

decibels is way out of lfne and I would ask that we have a negative

vote on'this'Amendment.f'

peaker Shea: Hlhe Gentleman from Unioam Mr. Choatep'l

hoate: Rfell, Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe Housey I doalt

know vhere this gun club fsy but after listenfng to the testimony

it kind of reminds me of the old adage- or question whfch came firstp

the chicken or that egg. It appears that the gun club was there

first. I would assume that the people who built homes across the

street from the gun club certainly were cognizant of the fact that

y--wwnykyss ruzs suu.there Was a gun club in existance. I don t

division or any one, other one in the state where people tvist

someone's arm about you got to move there. I would suggest to them

that if they can't stand the popping of a fewp a few shotguns:

go buy anotber home.if the gun club was there. For the life of me,

I can't see why that we in our deliberation would attempt to adopt

an Amendment that might put out one of the all-American sports of

skeet shooting and trap shooting. The good Lord only knows that

a11 your conservatfonibts, a11 your envfronmentalists and everyone

else concerned talks about the hunters going out and killing t:e

animals: the birds and the beea aThis is an attempt to provide the

sport without killing. This is an attempt to give a sbarpshooter,

an opportunity to go out and shoot at clay pigeons, to shoot at

something that is not alive . And simply because someone objects to

tlze noise , I think it's ridiculouà for us to attempt to put them out

V'NV
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of business, an all-American sport such as this. I think the Amend- !

v#ment should be resoundly defeated.

Speaker shea: ''The Gentleman from cooky Mr. Kosinski.''
' 

1 vjKosinski: %il1 the... Mr. Speakers will the Sponsor yield? 11

Speaker Shea: ''Indicates he wfll.''

Kosinski: HRepresentative Pierces do I understand that this Amendment

would not only apply to your own partfcular problem and I'm sure
j '

you re responding to pressures of your nefghbors, but would apply

to the entire 102 counties in the State of Illinois or could?''

Pierce: ''Whar qthe Amendment does is keep the 1av the vay it fs rfght

now and has been ah... throughout the State of Illinois and I

don't know of a gun club in the state that feels threatened by

closfngy nor have I recefved letters from any except for this very

poorly run operation in District //1 fn Northbrook that fs so ob-

Jectionable ah... to its n'aighbors. So a11 thfs Amendment does is

keep the 1aw the way it is.''

Kosinski: HHowever, Representative Pierce, were another exploiter of

property to build buildings across from our gun state... our gua

club downstates this could apply, couldnet it?''

Pierce: HThe 1aw applies now equally throughout the state and ah...

everyone has to live with the law. Apparently only one gun club

can't live wiuh it.n i
E

'

Kosinski: 'Nr. Speaker, may I address the Amendment?e' 1i
s k shea : ''Proueed .'' Epea er

Kosinskf: ''We1l, a11 of us in thfs House who on occasion have the pri- .

vflege of huntfng for the short pheasant season or the bird seasoa

and have to sharpen their abflities in gun clubs and call this as

our sport, I say deny thss Amendment and vote ft downof'

Speaker shea: ''The Gentleman from Cooky Mr. Pierce/ to close.''

Pierce: îNr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen df the House, I've been :

requested by constituents to offer this Amendment to keep the - '

1aw as it is. Those of you that want to exempt auto racing, if

you oppose this Amendment, yourll probably find the Governor vetoefng

the whole ah... darn Bill fcause 1et me tell you the Governor comes

from Deerfield just where these people are that are objecting.

Now I'm trying to save your Bfll, your Bill isn't so darned good

.))* a xx
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to start with. Your Bill isn't so darned good to start wfth. It's

exempting from the laws of this state a special interest. Nowy

many of us who go along witb the Bill, if you bad thfs Amendment on

it. If you'defeat this Amendmentyrif you defeat this Amendment,

you're Just asking for a veto of the Bill. You won't be able to

1 f 11 ahd a11 your racing cAy be Jlopardizedact on it ti1 the a

this entire summer if it is jeopardfzed. There fsn't a gun club

fn the state that fs opposing this Amendment that I know of. other

than this one guû club that has increased its size many, many times

since the homes were built. They refuse to ceoperate. It shoots

early on Sunday mornings. How would you like to be sittingy they

say the noise level in hère is no louder than that allowed by the

E.P.A. How would you like to be sitting in your back yard some

Sunday morning listening to the noise from tbis place and 'that's

what these people are. Theydre lfstenfng to nofse louder than

this by people who don't care about their nefghbors, ah... people

ho won' t cooperate and it' s the only' gun club ' in the state byw

' the way that I know of that is opposing ah... the retention of the

status quo as this Amendment would do. 1911 be willing to go along

with the racing interests if they feel tbey need an exemption even

thouah wefve had complaints from people in East Peorfa aad other
. .woovzxx7b.. 4places that live near race tracks in Hinsdale a:d so on. I 11

' be willfng to go along with thaty but certainly if this reasonable

Amendment is relected, then believe mey ah... the whole Bill stands

a good chance of befng ab... vetoed and youîre not gofng to achfeve

11your Purpose.

Speaker Shea: ''The question'is shall the Amendment of Mr. Pierce be

adopted. A11 in favor will say laye'. those opposed will say 'nay'.

In the opfnfon of the Chair, the Amendment fafls. Is there furtber

Amendments? Thfrd Reading. Mr. Simmq, do you seek recognition?''

Simmn: HYes, Mr. Speaker, for the purposes of an introduction in the

ah... Democratfc side of the balcony, we have Mr. Lawrence Youngey

Sr., whoes the retired Secretary of the Alpha Phi Alpha fraternity,

' 
. the oldest blàck college fraternity in the world ànd 1:e lfves ia

' 

tbe 20th Distrïct that's represented'by Representatives Davis.

McLendony and Cataaia. And h1s son. Lawrencey Jrv.who fs the

r o'w ,
,,
' ' 
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classmate of Representative Gaines, if he would rise for recognitioa.î'

Speaker Shea: HHouse Bfllsy Third Reading. Mr. Hart. I thfnk we'd
''
better 1et sose business intervene. if vou don't mind. On the' ''' '''' j

1
order of House Bilts, Third Reading is House Bill 302... 3202 and

I
I

at the request of the Sponsor, that will be taken out of the record. !
1

*

.

I. House Bill 3314. The Gentleman from Cooky Mr. Lechowicz.'' I

Clerk Setcke: ''House Bi11... 3344.16 !
. i

4, ,' . !Speaker Shea: You want that out? . i
!

Clerk Selcke: ''A Bf11 for an Act to provide for the ordfnary and !1
coitingent expense.ep''

I

Speaker Shea: HTake it out of the record. 3369, Mr. rechowfcz? Take
1

that out of the record. At the request bf the Sponsor, wedll hold I1
3382. On the order of Mouse Bills, Third Reading appears House !

' Bill 3483.1' I

Clekk Selcke: HHouse Bill 3483. An Act making a supplemental appro- 'i
I

pkiatton to the State Board of Educatfon. Thfrd Reading of the

Bi 1. 1 * VV

speaker shea: ''The Gentleman from Cooky Mr. Walsh, for what purpose do
l

ou rise , sir?''y

Walsh: 'Nr. Speaker, wlth respect to House Bi11 3483. I have a motion

that I have submitted to the Clcrk. T wonder ff t:e Clerk would
' jj :move ity er... read ft.

Speaker Shea: ê'Read the'Gentteman's motfon.'' I

Clerk Selcke: 'Notion. Mr. Speaker, I move tbat House Bill 3483 be

re-referred to the Commlttee on Appropriations #II because House
;

3i11 3483 was erroneously reported as do pass when fn fact it did
I

not receive the number of votes required under House Rule 24(b).

Respectfully submitted, William D. Walsh.''
' 

yt 11Speaker Shea: Are you making a motioa or a poiat of order, Mr. ualsh?

Walsh: î'Ifm makfng a motion, Mr. Speaker. if I may.''
1 I

Speaker Shea: ''In other words, youfre making a motfon to recomma-t?

I believe.e/'

Walsh: ''That is my motion, Mr. Speaker, yes.''

Speaker Shea: ##A1l rfght.'î '
. . !

. I
'' k We researehed the matterwnWalsh: Got to hear ity Mr. Spea er.

Speaker Shea: ''The Centlemaa from Cook... Mr. Berman. do you have a

. r -a>  .
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commeat to make?''
I

Berman: ''We1l first of a11..J1 .

Speaier Shea: 'Nr. Walshs I heard your motion. It was read. Because

he wanted to comment on it. He's the Sponsor of the Bfll. I I
. !

would assume he was in Commfttee, sir.''

Berman: . ''We1l, if the Chair is going to entertàin the motlon, I would

allow Mr. Walàh to set forth the reasons and then I v/uld vlsh to

(j f' *respon .

Speaker Shea: HIhat's what I'm confused about. Are you makiag a motioa

to recommit or are you making a motfon to recomm't on a technical

point? Turn Mr. Walsh on. please.''

Walsh: HI am, sir, making a motlon to recommq-t. My reason for mnBing

that ootfon, I dongt think are pertfnent at this time-'' .

speaker shea: ''We11, would you...'#

Walsh: ''1'11 be glad, Mr. Speaker, if yoù will give me the tfmey to

give you my reasons for making this motion.'e

Speaker Shea: %'We11, would you care to stqike that portion of your

motion to recommit which is explanatoryi''

Walsh: ''I don't see why I shouldg'' '

speaker Shea: ''We11..J'

k' 1 !' : î'I ' ' (1 a a motion t J zeeorm'tt . . f' ' '. a s l ze 'ala . - -...xM x

Speaker Shea: ''Because the questionm.o''

Walsh: ''...1 would tbink as muc: as I please to.f'

speaker Shea: ''The question is divisfble, is it not?''

Walsh: ''It is not divisible. There is a motion to recommit. That is

,. -  not divisible.''

speaker Shea: ''That I understanda siro''

Walsh: ''That is my motiono'' '

Speaker Shea: HWould you read that portion of the Gentleman's motion

after the statement to recommft, Mr. Clerkon *

clerk Selcke: ''1911 read the whole thing. Mr. Speaker. I move that

..-- House. Bill 3483 be re-referred to the Commfttee on Appropriations

. . #II because House Bill 3483 *as erroneously reported as do pass

when in fact. it did not receive the nuaber of votes required under

' House Rulè 24'.(b3. Respectfully submitteda Wtlliam D. Walsh.'' .
' aie Shea: 'Nfth regards to the last portion, the Commïttee actioaSpe r
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gyp g$ .(
indicates that this Bill received 14 'ayes' and 11 'naysl/' i

. i
Walshk' I'Mr. Speaker, may I say that ypulre debatiag the fssuew''

i
. ' ISpeaker Shea: ''What I'm trying to do is ffnd out...''i

Walsh: ' HYour job is to recognize me to explain the motion. My reasons :E
. 1

' . for makïng the 'motfon are not to debate the Dotfoa.'' /
.' j

Speaker Shea: 'Nr... Mr. Matijevich, on a point of order.''
. 1

Matijevich: HI make the pofnt of order that the time... that hefs i

not timely with hfs motfon. That motion should of been made when u
i
I

the Committee record was announced ah... and the Bill reported out
' 

:of Comma-ttee. Ah... And I think, Mr. Speaker, that the motion

is now not timely. ' I don't know how the Members could ever go to
. 4' the ah... record of...of the vote on the mattery Mr. Speaker ah...'' !

Speaker Shea: HWe1l# it's the opinion of the Chafr that that portion

of the language after 'because' beeomes surplusage because it fs

too late to raiàe it for the point that it didn't recefve suffi-

cient Commsttee votes. So would you lfke to amend it on your

f d then weVll go with your motion? Turn Mr. -Walsh on.''ace an

Walsh: ''We11, I'd lfke for people Vhe are loakfng through these Jour-

aals fn the years to comq and I'm sure there are many of thes j

to know what my reason for making this motion is. And I don't

see where that makes a bit bf difference. There is a stagle
i

I
motfon here and I don't why you persist fn havfng your way oa

every minute detailos'

Speaker Shea: ''I don't persist on havfng my way at all. Mr. Walsb.''

Walsh: HAm I recognized, sir, for giving my reasons for making this I

motion?''

Speaker shea: 'Nr. techowicz on a point of order-''

Lechowiçz: ''Yeah. I'd like you to make a ruliag oa Matijevich's poiut

of order.''

Speaker Shea: %1We11y the Chair rules that everything after 'becauie'

fs surplusaje and that the Genltemanfs motion ïs ïn order to recommit.

Now Mr; Matijevich.'': .

Matijevtch: ''Ah. . . Well, I guess Mr. Bem an would want to speak to
' that , but ah. . . if tbat motion' s fn orderm I'd like to speak to

' it ah. .. because ah. . . because of the fact that the maker ofz
tz

the motion :ad time to bring tbat motion fozvard. 'i'his B111 bas been
. Q'--w. k, A.

, '(
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!

on Second Readiag. It is now on Third Reading and now to make

that motfon on Third Readings I think would be out of order. And

therefores 1... if the motion has been in ordery I guess the mo-

tion to commst is Talways in order, but I agree that there is sur-

plusage here and ï would thereforey ask ah... the Members of the

House to ah... vote against the motion to commft, is what hefs

trying to do.'î

S k Shea: ''AII right now Mr. Bermans do you have'a point of order?''pea er 
y ,

lr 
*

Bermaa: Well, Mr. Speaker, I raise the point of order as to the

timelfness of the motfon to recommft asïde from the questïon of sur-

plusage. This Bill was reported out and has appeared on our Cal-
. !

endar on ah... Second Reading: First Legislative Day, Second Legi-

slatïve Day and tben today. We are first of allm not on the order

of motioas at this time ah... and the ah... maker of'this motion

had thzee other days prfor to the call of thfs B111 and I ah...

move that this is out of order because of lack of timeliness.''
. (

Speaker Shea: 'Nill the House please stand at ease for a moment. .

' We're at ease Mr. Telcser.''# L

House at ease. ' .

Speaker Shea: ''In t:e opiniôn of the Chair, the Gentleman's motion is -

in order. Mr . Mati.j evicil.'' . .......>  '

Matilevich: ''Could I ask leave of the House to have that motion re-read?

1:'1, I seem to remember him sayfng that it be reoreferred.''

Speaker Shea: êfes, sfr.''

Matijevich: nAnd I don't know whete in the rules and I think since he
' - makes that motiony he ought'to cite the rule that it be re-referred.''

Speaker S:ea: 'You knowa Mr. Matijevfch, you do read those rules. !i
' 4: I

Tbere fs nothing about re-referring fn the rules. ;
*

Matfjevïch: ''That's rfght and that... I was gofng to make that pofnt i

of order. That's why I wanted it reread because I don't see any-

thing in the rules about...'' J
spu-akerr shea: 'hr. Walshs would you care to respond to Mr. Matij'evich's '

' question? There is a motion to comm4t. Mr. Madisony on a point df

Order. Turn Xr. Yadfson On.W .

Madison: 'Nr. speaker, on a'point of order. Is it my understaading that
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you interpret a motion tO re-refer as a motion to commit?l'

''Thatls wbere Ifve just been corrected and stand cor- 'Speaker Shea: ;
' j

rected by Mr. Matijevich.u

Madfson: ''Then it fs not a motion to commit?''

Speaker shea: ''xo, sir. lt is not a motion to coumit and I was about

to ask Mr. Wa1sh...H

Madison: $'I'm still on a point of ordery Mr. Speaker-''
' ', ,f '

Speaker Shea: Yes, sir. .
' 

f' , i' Madison: It s my understanding that ah... Eouse Bi11 3483 is under

debate at thts time?'' 4
!

HI have called on Mr. Bermnn. yess sir/' lSpeaker Shea:

Madison: ''Mr. chairman, I will refer you to Rule 61(a) that talks to
'

ah... whea motions oan be made and Rule 61(a) says whtte a ques-
. :

' j
tion is under debatey no motion may be entertained except and

' as 1 read down.the exceptions, 1 donlt see a motioa to re-refer

i' as a part of the exceptions, so I would suggest tbat motor: motfon

is out of orderpî' '

Speaker Shea: 'Yowy Mr... Mr. Walsh.'' '

Walsh: ''Thfs. Mr. Speaker. is as vou kaow and as vour Parliamentariaa' . - ''' '' ''' ''' g
knows is a motion to commft and I think ah... that everyone here

knows'thatm''''We canm..''

vf 1 j, i () rj #' 'Speaker Shea: That s not t e mot .. .

Walsh : '' ou want . . .''...y

' Speaker shea: ' 'Nr. Walsh, a motion to re-refer fs not timelyo''

Walsb: ''It's a motion to commst.'e

speaker Shea) ''Is not tfmely. You know bow to write the word, 'to

cowmit'. YouAre very familiar with the rules.''

kalsh: ''A11 right, Mr. Speaker, zay I refer yoùuto Rule 32 of Robert's .

Rules of order which says to commft or refer as its heading and

then goes fnto tlle . . .î'

S eaktlr Shea : ''We11 I think you 're citing the rule ,j ust makes itP y

fmplfcit that tbere are two dif ferent actiona a one to commn- t and

one to refer. And so. . . the ruling of the L'hzir is that youlre

motftm to re-refer fs out of order and now back- . . to Mr . 3erman.

Turn Mr. Walsh on. Now, for what purpose do you rise?'î

Walsh: ''I donît know how high-handed you can get: Mr. Speaker. 1*11

véks ' ,Nx
' 
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tell you. The only thing that is surplus in the motton that I

made is respectfully submitted. 1911 eoncede that ought to be

withdrawn. You, stry have no right whatever to interpret these
i

' rules any damn way you want to and you know ft. That motion is !

fn order and you were correctly advfsed to begfn ufth thac ft was I
!

in order. Now I submit to you that you owe it to this Membershfp 1
if welre going to be any kind of an organized body, you owe it to

this Membership to bear this motion out and to Near' my reasons for

making it. My reasons are not frivolous, slr. They're very good.

' They are based on the House Rules. The procedure fs based on'tbe

House Rules togetber with Robert's Rules of order and you know darn

well they are. Now. Mr. Speaker, you owe lt to this Memberhip to

hear this motfon/'

Speaker Shea: MIfve ruled, Mr. Walshw''

W lsh: OYou ''a ... .

Speaker Shea: ''Mr. Berman. Mr. Berman. proceed wfth the Bil1J#

Berman: ''Thank you: Mr. Speaker. Ladies and Centlemen of the House,'

House Bill 3483 is a supplemeatal appropriation for the school

aid formula for fiscal year 1976. The appropriation fn this Bill

calls for èixty-seven and a hàlf Dillion dollarseo.''

Speaker Shea: 'Yr. Berman. Mr. Bermany ff you#ll wait. The Minority '

Leader, Mr. Naahburns seeks recognition, éizzc-xku

Washburn: ''Thank youy Mr. Speaker and Ladfes and Gentlemen of the House.

I thought that one of your first comments up there when this ah...

, 
matter was brought to your attention by Representattve Walsh'was

that you ruled it in order and I think that if you did that and i

I'o sure that you did, Mr. Walsh has every rfght to have it heard

now. And at least 1et him speak h1s piece pn the motion' that he

. filed up there and the reason for filing it. You made your rulingy

don't back down from it. Stick to it and' 1et Mr. Walsh hake bfs

day in court. We deserve that on this side of the aisle, Mr.

$ 
I

Speaker. '

Speaker Shea: Thank youy Mr. Washburn. Proceedy Mr. Berman. Turn

' Mr. Washburn back on again.f' '!

' Washburn: HThank you again, Mr. Speaker. tet's be reasonable now,

' Jerry. Thfs: thfs isn't out of order. You know it isngt out of

. ,
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order. You ruled that way once. Let's have'ft. Let's let us

f hing for a change. lhave our say over here
. Let s try to do somet

Let Mr. Walsh have his motion. It's in order. You know it's i n
. ' (

order Jerry.î'>

'

I

Speaker Shea: ''I think he just found out how fn order it was. Mr. Walshy'

dfd you just file another motion?''

Walsb: ''Therels another motion filed now. Mr. Speaker-v.''

. Speaker Shea: f'All rights now readw..'' X i

. Walsh: 'kp.wbfch is substantially the same as the motion that was

filed and you know it.''

Speaker Sheal ''What is the new motion say, Mr. Clerk?e'

Clerk Selcke: eYotion. I move to commq-t House Bill 3483 to tbe Commq-ttee

on Appropriations, Division II. Nilliam D. Walsh.''

Speaker Shea: ''I believe tbat motionls fn orders qow. Nowy on the

Gentleman's motion, Mr. Walshg''

Walsh: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladies and centlemen of the House. on May 5.

when House Bill 3483 was heard in Apprôpriations 11 Comm+ettee,

the Chairman of that Committee had been delivered a letter from

' Speaker Redmond and the letter was announced and read to the Members

of that Copmittee and ft said in effect, that for that day, Repre-

sentatfvk Tek-zi.ch was 'zel .leciïng Reprasrzatative Lurdy on rt'at Co>

mtttee . We , on the Republican side , thought tbat that was an fm-

proper act by the Speaker because Mr. Lundy to our knowledge was

not i11 and that was the'ohly reason under Rule l2(b) that a Member

could be replaced on a Committee. The Chairmaa of the Comma-ttee

ruled that we were incorrect and that Mr. Terzfch could replace

Mr. Lundy. That rulfng was appealed and I belfeve the motion was

made by Representative Anderson and the Chair was sustained fn a

close vote, but nevertheless. sustained. Nov I submit to youy

Mr. Speaker: that Mr. Terzich was a Democratfc Member of the Appro-

priations Commn'ttee on May 5 and that Mr. Lundy was not a Member

of the Appropriations Comm4ttee on May 5. ' Tbat is the effect of

th e letter that the Speaker sent to the Chairman and that was read

to the Members of Approprfatfons II. Nowy Mr. Speakery when this

Bill was called for a votea it was controversial indeedy when it !

was calledy the final voteqwas 1: to 1là but those 14 voces inèluded
k. 'z;JJ' Nx.,c
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Mr. Lundy voting. Mr. Terzich: I dontt believey did vote. I sub-

mlt to you tbat Mr. Lundy was not a Member of the Appropriations

Committee: the Bill needed a minimum of 14 votes to pass that

Comma*ttee. It did not have 14 Members of the Appropriatfons 11

Committee voting do pass on that 3i11,and sos Mr. Speakery I submit

that since the Bill did not under Ru1e... referred to up there,

' 24(b), did not recefve'ah... the proper number oi votes that it
is improperly before us now and should be re-referred to the Appro- ''

priations 11 Committee for a proper hearing aad a Roll Ca1l.1'

' 
. Speaker Shea: ''AII righty th tlfentlemen's motfon is to recnmmft House

B111 3483 to Apprôpriations II. 0n that questfon, the Gentleman j

from Macoupfn, thefhàfrman of the Commfttee. Mr. Boyleo''

Boyle: HWe11. thank you. Mr. Speaker. As usual. Representative Walsh.
i

'dfd a splendid job of ah... summnrizfng in narratfve form 'about j'
half of what went on in Appropriatfons 11 that day. Ah... if Re-

presentative Walsh will recall: the sum aùd substance of t:e pro-
. . 

' 

j
ceedings as they actually occurred in the Approprfations 11 Com-

mittee: he w411 recall that when Representative Joe Lundy appeared

on the floor of th e Appropriations 11 Commstteey I ruled tbat the

question was moot and I think kf you get the tapesy Mr. Speaker,

$ Cll.àr.d if yot play tlxe rec'trd hack , Mr. Wal-sh wil.l admf t and the tapes

will show and our tapes haéen't been erasedp tbe tapes will show

tbat I ruled thai the question was moot since Mr. Lundy had appeared

oa the floor of the Commfttee aad he should be allowed to .vote.

Whereupona Representative Walsh. persistipg in his persistent at-

. tempt, said to me. will I..'-:!vil1 I withdraw.-. uf11 I withdraw,

recede from my ruling, for which I said 'noR.''

Speaker Shea: DExcuse Re for a minutemusir. Would the Meabers please

be in their seats. Would those people not entftled the floor of

the House of Representatives please remove themselves and Mr.
@'

Doorkeeper, just remove anybody that's on thewfloor that's en-

i 1ed to the floor. Now. proceeds sfre''
.- .t $ . .--

' Boyle: ''Tiank*you, Mr. Speaker. Represenative Walsh asked me if I

, would recede from my rulfng. I safd no y.there s no need to re-

cede from my rùlin: beeause the ruling is moot as ha knows being a

' good lawyer, moot means ft doesn't exits. Whereupony he asked for

XM -N  '
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an appeal from the decision of the Chair. I said there's no need,

Mr. Walsb to appeal from the decision of the chafr because Ifve ruled

this question moot. He said,'pwell I want a Roll Call vote any-

way. I said, Mr. Walsh, youRre entitled to a Roll Call vote. Where-

upon they had a Roll Call and the Cbair was sustafned. Now, the

whole thfng is mooty Mr. Speaker. And if it's moot. it doesn't

exist and so, thereforey the ruling was correct. Mr. Lundy voted

as :e should of been. The ruling. my ruling was moot and I stand

on the record and I stand on the transcrfpts and the tapes of the

Commdttee hearing.''

Speaker Shea: ''lhe record fndicates that'the Bill is properly on the

floor and Mr. Walsh has the right to make a motion to comma-t.

Mr. Epton on the question.n

Epton: HThis is on the... Thani you, Mr. Speaker. on a pofnt of order.

khen Representative Boyle made that comment about the erasure on

t:e tapes, he was looking directly at me èad I would lfke to have
blan apology at this time from Representative Boyle.

Speaker Shea: ''Is there further debate... debate on the Gentlepaa's

motion to commstk The Gentleman from Kankakee, Mr. Ryaawg'

Ryan: ''We11, thank you, Mr. Speaker. and I would ah... basfcally ah...

. agree with what Representative Boyle has said herey but the point

is that the Speaker of the House had replaced Representative Lundy

on that comma'ttee by letter wtth Representative Terzich and Terzich

did not vote on the Bi11. tundy did. He was:'t a Member of the

comm#ttee that day aad I think that's the point that should be

brought out bere. The letter stated that Representatfve Lundy

would be replaced by Representative Terzfch and that was from your

Speaker.''

Speaker Shea: ''The Gentleman froa Cooky Mr. Berman, on the Gentleman's

motion to commit.''

Berman: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker. Ffrst, a parlfamentary fnqufry.

Is it correct that this motion requires 107 votes? My feet may

suggest 177.9'

Speaker Shea: ''It appears ùnless somebody can point out another place

in the rules, I've mfssed, that the motioa to comma-t... do you

seek reco ition on 'd oint or order, Mr. Grl ashefmer? Mr. Griesheime .H
.VVWNX
,'
' 
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Grieshetmer: ''It's afso a parliamentary inquiry, so 1911 await yeur../'

Speaker Shea: ''Go ahead-''

Grfesheimer: ''Wel1, while you're researching his parliamentary inquiry,

oine is ah... by what rule is a Committee Chafrman authorized to

overrule the Speaker of the House7 I'm aware of it. I went through
I

the book and I canlt find it.''

. Speaker Shea: HI don't think there is any, sir.'' .

Griesheimer: ''We11 then ah... the next questfon is wha't fs the effect

of a piece of legislation that does not receive t:e proper number '

f votes in Comm4 ttee and yet it 's passed into laws would it Io I
I

negate the entire legislation if it was processed through the
l

Senatee'' I
. !

i
Speaker Shea: eêI believe, Mro.Grieshefmer, there fs a procedure wfthfn

our rules to file a protest that can be joined by two Members to

the action... ar... fiva now, Mr. Duff?..'. to the actlon nov befng

I 1 ' . X
.taken by the House.

Grieshèimer: ''Thank youy Mr. Speakere'' .

Speaker shea: ''Ilve got so many parliamenyary inquiriés. Mr. MmYasters.''

McMaster: 'Nr. Speaker, I think it would clarffy this a 1ot in my

mind and perhaps in others if I could ask the Chairman of the Com-

mittee, Representative Boyle a questiont'' -

speaker Shca; ''He iradicates he#ll yield.'' 'N œ
.NN

McMaster: 'hr. Boyle, I think the question before us fs who was the

Member of the Commi-ttee upon that day, Mr. Terzich or Mr. Lundyy :
' !

,, . !is this not the question?

Boyle: es. '

... MnMnster: ''True. Then may I ask you a further questionp Mr. Boyle.

Since Mr. Terzich was appointed to that Comma'ttee upon that day by

the Speaker of the House, dfd be gote on Bills prevfous to the
fj *Bill that we are speaking of here? '

Bo le : ''No 'îy .

' Mc- ster : 'êlle did not vote on any of them?''

le : =. ''No 1: ''-'-Boy . .

McMaster: ''Tbank you.''

' speaker Shea: ''Now: back to the question of the number of votes. Does

t anybody have,zany comment before 1... I can'find nothing in-the

. zr '
,
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29.
1 .' rules requiriùg more than a simple majority for the Geatleman's

motion to carry. Mr. Walsh.'l

Walti: t'If you can find nothing in the ruless then why wouldn't a !: . ;

majority of those voting be the required numberz'' j
. i

Speaker Shey: ''I 1, I've got to inquire ff there's something dif-
i

ferent from what I said and you said. Mys my statement was it

takes a simply majority. Now are you... I thought we clarified

4 . , 'the fact that preseat votes don t count.. Turn Mr. Walsh on,

lease .''P

Walsh: #îA11 right, yeah. The reason for my inquiry was that I thought

possibly when you saw the result, just possibly when you saw th e

result, if there are enough fair-mfnded Members bere, it might be-

. come a majority of tbose elected and now since you brought up the

question of 'present' votes: would you revfew for the Membership

the status of a 'presentr vote on this ah...''

Speaker Shea: nTo carry your motfon, more peeple wfll have to vote '

'aye' than vote 'nay'. That is a majority of thosd voting on the

question is it not? Is... Turn Mr. Walsh onm''

Walsh: 'Hpresent' votes then are côunted the same a' s those People w:o

do not vote at a11J'

Speaker Shea: OThat's my understandsng of the rules, sfr.''

Walsh: HNow, did anyone else want to be recognfzed on this.o.''

Speaker Sbea: ''Yes, sir. I have many people that would lfke to be I
' 

lt Irecognized. . ;
i

Walsh : ''Okay. '' I

speaker shea: 'Nr. Berman.''

Berman: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker. on the... on the motfon. I think that

we are witnessing a tactic here that is workiag to the detriment

of number 1, the credibility of tbfs Legislature because a11 weVre

doing here is seeing a delaying ef fort tha t ff this Bill could
X2

be acted upon today and it receives tbe necessary 89 votesy it

could be on its way so that tbe school c:ildren of the State of I1-

' linofs would have some hope of knowing whether there is additional

money comina for tbis fiscal year. But I vould pofnt out that the
I

maker of the motion pleaded for fairness from the Chair ia hearing

this motion and the Chair responded in kfad and we are fn debate on

G N , ' .. y Nu :. ' .' ' 
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this motion. I would pofnt out to the Members of this House that

this same motton woutd have been made regardless of whether Repre-

sentative Lundy had voted on it or whether Representative Terzich

had voted on it. There was a lettpr and yet before Representattve

Lundy appearedy the Assistant Major... Mfnority Leader rose and ob-

jected to Representative Terztch voting. When Repreéentative

Lundy appeared aad was ready to votes the Assistaat Minority Leader

bjected to Representative Lundy voting. Now if we'lre talkfng abouto

fairness, I would submit to the Members of thfs House that we

can't have it b0th ways. The originally appofnted Member, Repre-

sentative Lundy, was present. He was not i11. That was the only

reason that the Mfnor... Assistant Minority Leader cfted fs the

rules properly so for substitution. He was wella he voteds the

Bi11 received 14 votes,.the necessary number including Representa-

tfve Lundy's vote and I submit to you that ft fs properly before us

today. I donlt think that we should condone what I think fs just

a dflatory tactïc because objectfens'vere rafsed to both Represeaea-

. tive Terzich and Representative Lundy ind I submit that we ean't

have it 60th vays. I would urge a 'no' vote on Mr. Walsh's motiono''

Speaker Shea: ''The Gentleman from take: Mr. Matflevich.''

tijevich: feWell, I think we ought to defeat thfs motfon. Aftet ally

%  %poor Joè'Lundy who got out of bis sfck bed. g E cut of his slck

bed to come to Commn*ttee and cast that vote lfke any conscieutious

Member of the House ought to do as a permanent Member of the Com-

mfttee and I think it's a shame that you don't allow a Member of

a CommA-ttees a permaaent Member after going tbrough al1 that, comfng

out of hié sick bed to vote. So, I urge you to vote 'no' on the

motfono''

Speaker Shea: ''The Gentleman from Kankakeey Mr. Ryan.'f

Ryan: 'sThank you, Mr. Speaker. I am totally amazed at the distruth

that Representative Matilevic: lust put out 'cause Representative

Lundy was in Rules Commfttee right here on t:e floor. Be wasn't

home tn his sick bed. He maybe should of beeny but he wasn't.

He was here on the floor and tbat's why he came back down to com-

.. mittee. Scv you know better than that. Why would #ou try an d his-

lead these people? That's terrible.''
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' y eISpeaker Shea: The Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Barnes.

E.M. Barnes: ''We11y thank you very much, Mr. Speaker. Welly Mr. Speaker

and Meubers of the House: in due respects I don t know who s tryfag i
k

to mislead who here today, but it seems to me tbat you can't have

your tcake and eat it, too. And it seems to me that the Minority

Leader... tbe Assistant Minorfty Leader aad the Minorfty Members

of the Approprfatfons 11 commA'ttee wh@ heard thfs B111 had a full

and thorough hearing in that Committee of some three to almost

four hours, could not muster the votes to defeat thts measure there: '

could not in their delaytng tactics try to mislead that Comma-ttee

by sayfng on the me hmd that one Member could not partfcfpate; then

on the other hand, when the Member showed up whe ls the legitimately

appointed Member of that Committee that he could not also partf-

cipate. They are sayingy'in effect, that that ceuld not be a

Mepber on that Committee that day although b0th were in attendance.

Now since he could not win on that point and the Bi11 was proceeded

to be voted out in a legal and proper mannery now he comes oa the

House floor to say, 1 didnît really mean what I said in Comma-ttee

that day that we should not really bave attempted to do that at

that time. I think this is a frivolous motion. It's a motion to

simply try toypvin effecty do what could not be did that day. to

l slow dosm chfs process uud .-- zhfuky kc Jacc. fnsreal af attenpting

to mislead anyone here, we should simply do what was did in tbat

Comma-ttee that dayy sustain the Chafrman of that Commfttee which

we did that day and I think his motioa should be defeated .and handled .

fn tbe manner ïn which it was presented todayo''

Speaker Shea: HThe Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Palmer.''

Palmer: HMr. Speakery I move the previous question.'?

Speaker Shea: l'The question is... the question fs sball the main ques-

tion be put. Now: Mr. Madfson, you bave a point of. order.''

Madison: êYr. Speaker: fn response to a questfoa that vas raïsed to

you by ah... 1 think it was ab... I#m not even sure which Repre-

sentative ft was, but ft was relative to whether or not a Comma-ttee

Chairman could overrule the Speakere''

Speaker Sbea: nl don't think there's a question of that herey sir.

As you know, the Speaker is the speaker of a11 the people in this
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Madison: ''Mr. Speaker, my point is that in your answer, ah... your
'' answer was no commsttee chairman could not overrule the Speaker

and IVm suggesting that your answer was misleading. Ify in fact,

Representatfve Lundy was not i11; then it was not the Chairaan of

the Commx'ttee that overruled the Speakery it was the'rules that

overruled the Speaker.'l '

HCorrect, sir. Now, back to Mr. Palmer.' The question /Speaker Shea:
is shall the main question be putk' A11 those fn favor wïll say

'aye' those opposed 'nayl. In the opinion of the Chafry the l

fayes' have it. Mr. Walsh to close.''
., :

Walshq HAII righty Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen' of the House,

there bave been several deliberate attempts to obfuscate,''àll of '

' ' 
them coming from that slde of the aisle. I tbfnk Mr. Madison made

the best point when he asked you just a moment ago if a Committee

Chairman could overrule the Speaker. And I think at that time:

you ruled correctly. A Commlttee Chairman, nor can any one Mem-
. t '

. ber of this House overrule the Speake/. The fact fs that t%e '

Speaker sent a letter to the Committee Chairaan and said that

Mr. Lundy was replaced for that day on that Committee. The Com-

mittee Chairman../' '

., v '-mj-ya h motzon !Speaker Shea: Mr. Walshs Mr. Walshy you re to c on t e

to comm4tzî

' Walsh: 'Nr. Speaker, I'm closing on the motioa to commlt. Do you mean !
. !

to tell me that youAre going to permit oae of your Members to talk
I

about the boys and girls in connectfon vfth this debate and a1l

of the money that t%e school children and everybody else are losing !

're going to require me to stick with a motion to commftk. 1and you
I'm talking to the motion. I'm one of the few people that have

talked to it, Mr. Speaker. I'havenft heard anybody over there talk

to 1t. I heard Mr. Boyle talk to a motion that ah... Mr. Anderson .

made to a%... appeal the ruling of tbe Chair vbich Was entirely

different issue if he wilt look into it. There is something that

is divisible and is aot related to this questfon at all. Reallys

'' all we have to do fn determining how welre going to vote on this

' questionqts, go to the reeord and go tb :the letter that the Speaker

w
z'e x : '
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wrote and that was recefved by th e Committee Chàirman and read j

and was in èffect and that was, Mr. Speakerp that Mr. Lundy was
;

replaced for that day on Appropriations 11 and he was replaced
: . i

by Mr. Terzich. Nowy folloving thaty Mr. tundy voted on House

l Bill 3483 the Bill received the absolute minimum nnmher of votes

it required to be reported out of that Committee. I submit to '
? . j

you that Hr. Lundy oould not vote on that Cnmmfttee anymore than '

I could and that therefore, this Bill was not reported properly

and that it should be recomnittedy reassfgnedy resomethïng. but

it ought to go back to Appropriationsy Mr. Speaker. And kf we

fail in thfs effort, I intend to file a motion that will be of

record that I would hope some taxpayers would pursue fn case this

Bill passes b0th Houses and is signed'by the Cevernor, I urge

our supportp''y

î'Th tioa is shall the Gentlemazl from Cookis motfon 'Lpealter Sbea: e ques

to rerefer, to recommn't House Bill 3483 to Approprfatfons 11 pre-

vafl. A11 those in favor will say 'aye'. Mr. Walsh.'' ''

Speaker Shea: ''0h, you'd like a Roll Call. A11 rfght: ITm sure youvre

joined by ffve Members. A11 in favor of the Gentleman's motion

will vote 'aye', tbose opposed will vote 'nay'. Have a11 voted

who wished? Have... have al1 voted who wfshed? The Centleman from

Cook Mr. Mann: to explain his voteo''

Mann: 'Nell, thank you. Mr. Speaker. As the Assfstant Minority Leader

knows, no one admires him more than I and especfally whea he used '

that word 'obfuscate', but I've got éh... another one which I
' 

ythink more aptly describes his action here ln that it s dilatory !

and circuitous.. You know very we11... you know very velly Repre-

sentative Walshy that if you recommit this Billp that Representative

is going to be there and Representative Lundy is again going to

vote it out and it's going to be back on the floor and that youfre
. r '

gofng to use another obstreperous tactic to keep ùs from vottng on

it. The truth of the matter is that/you don't vant to vote 'no'

o n a Bill that's needed for the education of the children of thfs

state. And I say, let's vote on the Bill today because'it's goina

to be the same Bill ah... that will reappear two weeks from now.

N N.x '
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Letfs get rfght to the substance of the mattery Bi11. You dongt

have the Notes. Let's get on with the buginess of this state and

that is to furnish the money which we are constftutfonally mandated i
i

to do to full fund the education of the common schoels. I vote
' !I f 11 ' .nO . '

Speaker Shea: ''The Gentleman from cook, Mr. Walsho''

Walsh: HWe11 ah... I guess on a point of personal privileges Mr. Speaker.. '

I I donît mfnd announcing rfght here and now tha't whenever this .

Bill comes up> I intend to vote fno' and I'd lfke to have some-

' body in an airplaney wrfte that fn the cloudsy headlfnes fn the
' 
newspapers, whatever. I'm very. very pleased to vote 'no' on

this. I ah... I can be as emotional as anybody about boys and

girls and chfldren services and so forth. I don't see any of
' 

them. I see a number of union leaders here. There#re a 1ot of .

them here urging 'aye' votes. People from the City of Chicago

here urging 'aye' votes. Now I submft to you: Mr. Speakerx that .

that is not my reason, the Centleman did not pfnpoint my reason

' : for raising thls question. My reason and I've never done this ' '

before fn the time that I've been here. I've nevex made this

, effort. I recall never before makfng a motioa to recomma-t. My

motfon is not frivolous. My motion is founded on facta I think
7.=

any of you that search your conscfence and vote your conscience:

' vill agree thatvin accordance with the rules, there must be a '

malority of those persons appofnted to a Comma-ttee tbat vote a

Bfll do pass. That did not happen in this instance, Mr. Speakery

and I cannot understand a11 of those people votfng in opposition

to this motion/'

Speaker Shea: HThe Gentlenan from Cooky Mr. Madfson, to explaïn his

VPEC * ''

Madison: ''We11, Mr. Speaker, ah... Representative Valsh said he

eouldnît understaad why so many people are voting 'nog. Wellp '

I'd like to explain why I#m voting 'no'. It seems to me that the

' cdntral issue here is whether or not Representatfve Lundy had

a rfght to vote in Comm4ttee. I suggest that he did. Nov ah...

Representative ualsh has waived the rules and sàid that the Speaker
. # . . .

' ' sent a letter to the commfttee replacing Representatfve Lundy witl' '
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Representative Terzich. Well, I suggest, Mr. Speaker, that under

our rules ah... a Member may be temporarily replaced due to ill- '

ness. Those words are very explicate in our rules. I also sug-

gest that by vfrtue of the fact that Mr. Lundy appeared at the

Committee hearing, was a definite fndication that he was not fll

and at that point in timey that letter had no basis in ouT rules.

Even though it was from the Speaker. the fact isy the Speaker :ad

gone against the rules of this House which I think the Speaker .

fs bound by 1em as well as the rest of us. Mr. Lundy had a right

' to vote. The Speaker's letter was null and vofd at tbe pofnt that
7 .

he showed up and anybody who votes 'yes' on this particular motion '
I

is saying, in effect, that Mr. Lundy although he fs a permnnent '

Member of that':committee, has no rfght at that time or any other

itime to vote. And I think that would be a tragedyy Mr. >peaker aad
. v , v# .I gladly in the clouds or anywhere else: vote no .

' speaker shea: ''Have a11 voted who wished? Take the records Mr. Clerk.

on this question. there are 90 'nays', 62 'ayes'p 5 Members voting

'presentf and the centleman's motion fails. The centleman from '

cooks Mr. Berman/' Turn Mr. Berman ony please. Mr. Berman. Turn

A.t- c,Mr. Berman on-''

Bermna: HAII right, Mr. Speaker, I think this fs a very fyportant

issue and I regret that many extraneous issues have been raised

ah... as a prelude to this Bill.' I thfnk that ff .we can cnlm

down and address ourselves to t*e merits of 'th e Bill which Iêo

not sure we can do at.the moment, 1' am sure that ah... the merïts

' of the Bill will be recognized and weRll have sufficfent votes.

I'm not sure tiat can be done now and I ask thateit be taken out

of the record.'' '

speaker Shea: HThe Gentleman... Take the Bill éut of the record.

Now the Minority Leader or Assistant... the Minorfty Leader: the

Gentleman from Grundy. Commdttee Reports-'' '

clerk o'Brien: ''Representative Lechowica, Chairmaa from the Commltkee
' 

on Appropriattons I to which the followiag Bitls were referreds
i

action taken May 12, 1976; reported the same back with the follow-
. . :

'

tng recommendattons: 'do pass House Btll 3383 and 3551, do pass

as amended House Bill 3294. 3541, and 3795.'' .
'.r.--T'N. '
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I speauer shea: ''Introductson and First Readsng-''

clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 3911, Sehisler. A Bill for an Act to ameud
- he came code. First Reading of the Bi11J' ;t . ;

Speaker Sbea: ''Senate Bills, First Reading.'' i

Clerk o'Brien: HSenate Bi11 1533, Lechowicz. A Bill to vacate an i

easement for highway purposes. First Readfng of the Bi11. Senate

Bf11 1534: Leinenweber. A Bill for an Act to vacate an easement
. . 

y

'

, v
for highway purposes. First Readfng of the Bi11.

,1 :9 ' *Speaker Shya: The Centleman from Cook, Mr. Madfgan.

Madigan: 'Yr. Speaker, I move to adjoura till 4 p.m. toaorrow after-

Ifnoon.

' speaker shea: ''The Gentleman's motion is that the House do stand in
' an adjournment until 4 p.m. tomorrow, Thursday àfternoon. A11

those in favor w111 say 'aye', a11 those opposed 'nayf. The

' ' 'ayes' have it. House is adlournedo''
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